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STOCKStAW to a change. Cooler weather and
showers are probable for the central j

and western states tomorrow and in'
the eastern belt by Thursday. The spot
market is reported as dull. Only a
little scattered buying. Lower to sell
some sav bv an eighth. )

d CAROLINA DEFEATS

VIRGINIA, SCORE H

year S3.421.24
Income From Policy-holder-

$31",.-j2.fl-
2;

miscel-laeou- s.

$o,M9.")7; to-

tal 42.fi7C.49
Disbursements To Policy-

holders, $17,370.20 ; mis-
cellaneous, $22,438.44;
total 39.S14.G4

Fire Risks Written or reSpecial to The News.
Greensboro, A;,iil 7. Before the

largest crowd that ever witnessed a
game of ball in this city, the Universi-
ty of North Carolina defeated the Uni-
versity of Virginia by a score of 2 to
1 at the ball park yesterday after-
noon.

More than 3,500 people witnessed the
defeat of the boys from the Old Do-
minion and throughout the entire
game the yells and songs of the two
great universities were kept going by
the enthusiastic rooters.

In the first inning Virginia crossed
the home plate, while Carolina scored
one each in the second and third, this
being the only scores made.

Fulenweider, for Carolina, pitched
one of the finest games that has ever
been Keen on the diamond here. Sev-
eral times, by his good arm and steady
head work he pulled himself out of
the hole, fanning the batters as fast
as they took their positions at the
plate.

The line-u- p follows:

North Carolina.

THE TRUTH ABOUT
KIDNEY TROUBLE

(PHYSICAL WEAKNESS.)
When there is a pale, pasty com-

plexion that persists in spite of diet
and careful living, or where there is
physical weakness that likewise re-
sists the usual treatment, the kidneys
are to be suspected.

Food often does people with kidney
disease very little good.

Instead of storing in the system the
albumen, starches and sugars that our
food releases the inflamed kidneys de-
flect them, and tests disclose them in
the eliminations unused. The patient
grows weaker and weaker, and as the
kidneys are not sensitive there is usu-
ally no pain, and there appears to be
no cause for continued weakness. In
such cases a test for albumen may
disclose a strong percentage of the
strength of the food in the elimina-
tions unused, but, as albumen can not
be seen and is only disclosed through
chemical tests, the patient, unless he
is in the hands of a physician, often
has no line on his difficulty, and thous-
ands of such cases grow unwittingly
into the supposed chronic, incurable
stage.

In these cases Fulton's Renal Com-
pound acts definitely, but quite slowly,
for the inflammation is usually of con-
siderable standing and permanence. As
in the other cases of inflammation of
the kidneys Medical Works have noth-
ing but diet and symptomatic treat-
ment, both of which have proven futile
in these chronic cases.

As Fulton's Renal Compound re-
duces the inflammation, the albumen
will be found to be gradually decreas-
ing and recovery slow but definite in
about NT per cent of all cases.

Literature mailed free.
JOHN J. FULTOX CO.,

Oakland, Cal.
Woodall & Sheppard are our local

agents. Ask for Bulletin
of late recoveries.

Players. All. R. H. PO A E
James, (Cap.) 3b 3 10 110Montgomery, 2b. ..2 0 0 1 1 1
Hobbs, c 3 0 2 11 3 1

Stewart, If., 3 0 l 2 0 0
Fountain, ss., 4 0 2 2 0 0
Hamilton, lb., 4 1 1 6 1 0
Fulenweider, p., ..3 0 0 2 3 1
Cole, cf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Hackney, rf., 3 0 0 2 0 0

Totals 27 2 G 27 9 3
Virginia.

Players. aB R. H. PO A. E
Honaker, ss 4 1 1 2 0 0
Maddux, 2b., 1 0 0 1 1 0
Hoff, Capt., 3b 4 0 1 1 2 (

Hume, If 4 0 0 5 0 0
Pearson, c 1 0 0 11 1 0
Cabaness, rf., 4 0 1 0 0 0
Bucker, cf., 4 0 '0 0 0 1
Bowe, lb., 4 0 1 4 0 o
Susong, p l 0 0 0 0 0
Walker, p., 3 o 0 0 1 0

Totals 30 1 4 24 5 1

that CountTry One
REWARD Ten Dollar reward is of-

fered for evidence sufficient to convict
the thief stealing flowers from my
yard. W. P .Uynum. April 7, 1908.

7--

t

PANAMA and Straw Hats bleached
without acid of sulphur paste. M.
Kirshhaum, Practical Hatter, Char-
lotte, N. C. 31-t- f

CALL 2103 for milk and cream.
McD. Watkins. 31-t- f

DR. F. O. HAW LEY Office, Room
No.5 City Hall; residence 9 N. Long St.
Calls answered in city and surround-
ing country. Office 'Phone 737.; resi-
dence 'Phone 743. 24-t- f

'PHONE 1000 for dry stove wood.
Dilworth Wood Co. 3--

LET US sell you Terra Cotta. Flue,
Drain, Well Pipe, and Chimneny Lin-
ing. C. Dowd & Co. 4-- 2 5t

NOW is the time to clean old Elec-
tric Fans and buy new ones. See
Harkey & Page, 243 West Trade.
'Phone 921. 3o-t- f

Good Picture at the Casino.
'"The Two Brothers" at the Casino

is a good picture abounding in beau-
tiful sea scenery. Two brothers are
in love with the same girl. They
both go to sea. One returns and
thinking the other dead marries.
Soon afterwards the brother returns
and finds his brother and wife weep-
ing at his supposed grave. Seeing
that they are married and being un-
willing to eau$e them sorrow, leaves
them forever. This film was released
this week and was never on a ma-
chine until this morning.

Have you tried Clinchfield Coal?

E. II. Newton, of West Virginia,
reported to Manager Reynolds today.
He will play short stop. Newton play-
ed last season on the Pennsylvaia and
Maryland league.

ECZEMA INSTANTL RELIEVED.

Instantly relief for that awful itch!
The itch gone the moment the sooth-

ing liquid is applied to the skin!
That is what oil of wintergreen.

mixed with thymol, glycerine and other
mild ingredients, will do for any skin
sufferer.

Try a free sample of this oil as com-
pounded in D. D. D. Prescription.

We urge it and recommend it, and
surely would not recommend it and
offer it to our regular patrons if we
did not know what D. D. D. Prescrip-
tion will do for skin sufferers.

Call at any drug store for a pam-ple- t

or write direct to the D. D. D. Co.,
112 Michigan St., Dept. 3, Chicago, for
a free sample of the wonderful sooth-
ing liquid, enclosing only 10c to pay
for postage and packing. Now don't
fail to try this wonderful soothing re-

freshing liquid.

Mr. II. A. White, of High Point, was
a Charlotte visitor today, a guest at.
the Selwyn Hotel.

God's Best Gift

to Man
Goldsboro, N. C, Dec. 16, 'OS.

Mrs. Joe Person, Charlotte, N.
C:
My Dear Mrs. Person: I am

endeavoring to keep your ads.
changed as often as you desire,
and am still pushing your won-
derful Remedy truly is it one
of God's best gifts to man, and
I only wish that every one knew
its merits as I have seen it de-

monstrated a thousand times. It
has given me more pleasure
than any one thing on earth, for
by giving it to the poor and
suffering I have been an hum-
ble instrument in God's hands
in whom we all live and move
and have our being, as the Cat-
echism goes in bringing health
and happiness back to many.

j
Wish you a joyous and a hap-

py and prosperous year.
Sincerely,

JOS. E. ROBINSON,

(Editor of Argus.)

HAY WARD & CLARK.

Carpenter, Baggott & Co.'s Letter
New York, April 7. Taking the for-

eign market as a criterion there was
no reason for the extreme weakness
locally which carried the old crop op-
tions into new low ground for the sea-
son in the early session. However, the
selling from New Orleans, Liverpool
and the local crowd was too much for
a market without any outside support
or bull leadership and it gave way
easily during the first, hour. Buying to
cover was about the only support no-
ticeable. The south was said to be a
heavy seller of the new crop, while
ring pressure was directed principally
against the old crop positions. Not-
withstanding the decline in the future
market, interior holders of spots show
no disposition whatever to get fright-
ened and are demanding increased pre-
miums for the balance of their prod-
uct. We feel that the decline h'as pro-
ceeded further than conditions, pres-
ent and prospective justify, and we
believe when this fact becomes more
generally accepted the market will
gradually work higher.

CARPENTER, BAGGOTT & CO.

Morehead & Co.'s Letter.
New York, April 7. Poor cables and

favorable weather inspired a bear at-

tack on the market-thi- morning and
new low levels were established. There
was little offered, though some foreign
business noted later in the morning.
The better class of buying was in evi-

dence on the theory that the break
was going too far in view of the dan-
gers of a change in the weather and
the strong statistical position. Cables
were worse than expected and spot
business was offset. Wall street inter-
ests sold freely. The weather was
good and reports indicate a slight in-

crease in acreage with conditions so
far favorable.

Spot demand is not manifesting it-

self and unless something happens to
stir it up it looks like success for the
bears. Now is the time to be cautious
about going short.

MOREHEAD & CO.

New York Cotton
April C.

High. Low. Close.
Mav 9.4 S 9.30 9.3031
Julv 9.54 9.3G 9.373S
Oct 9.45 9.30 9.3031
Dec 9.45 9.31 9.3132

Spots quiet, 10.25.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, April 7. Futures opened

easy and closed quiet; receipts 3,600;
sales 8,000; speculation and export
S00; middling a.73; middling yesterday
5.80.
Jan-Fe- b 5.07
Apr 5.30
Apr-Ma-y 5.27
May-Jun- e 5.27
June-Jul- y 5.27
Julv-Au- g 5.26
Aug-Sep- t 5.21
Sept-Oc- t 5.16
Oct-No- v 5.11
Nov-Ne- c 5.0S
Dec-Ja- n 5.07

Estimates.
To-

morrow.
Last

Year.

New Orleans ,7500(Tj!l500 5155
1 Iouston . . . .1500$! 2000 81G2

Galveston . . 4009

Comparative Port Receipts.
To-- Year
day Year.

Galveston 12202
New Orleans 2981
Mobile 374
Savannah 27(14 2055
Charleston 81
Wilmington 218
Norfolk 994
Boston 157

Total Est 20928 19964

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of Ed W. Mellon, deceas-
ed, Thereby notify all persons having
claims against said estate to present
the same to me, duly proven, on or
before the first day of May, 1909, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
any recovery against me on that ac-

count.
This, the Cth day of April, 1908.

MRS. E. C. MELLON,
Admrx. of the estate of Ed Mellon.

Seventeen Times

More Labor
Is required to climb up-

stairs than to walk equal-

ly as far on the level

physicians say. Does your
wife run up and down

stairs to answer the tele-

phone? An extension set
on the other floor saves
her this labor. Costs but
a trifle a day.

REASONABLE RATES

CALL CONTRACT DEPT., NO. 9050

eCeini
It's the Little Things

WAMbU

WANTED Experienced architect il

draughtsman. Must understand
i ..n net ion. State salary expected.
Address "Ariohtect," Box 272, Char-N- .

C. 6--

WANTED Your machinery repairs.
Prompi I'orviee, first class work and
material guaranteed. W. G. Jarrell
Mch. Co.

WANTED No. 1 Smith Mixer in
good condition. W. G. Jarrell Mch. Co.

WANTED For U. S. Army: able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between ages
of In and ::.". citizens of the United
State:;, of siood character and tem-perai- e

huidr.s, who can speak, read and
write Kngiish. Men wanted now for
:e;vico in Cuba and the Philippines.
For infoi ination apply to Recruiting

nicer. IT. West Trade St.. Char-
lotte. X. ('.: 26 South Main St., Ashe-viil-e.

X. C; Hank Building, Hickory,
X. C; HI1.. Liberty St., Winston-Salem- .

X. C.: 126U North Main St.. Salis-i.iir- y.

X. C: Kendall Huilding, Colum-
bia. S. C; llaynesworth and Conyers

Greenville. S. C; or Glenn
I'.iiildinj; Spartanburg S. C.

r--

WANTED Party to invest $500 or
r;e;e in good business proposition
v. services. Address with refer-t!.- t

and age to "D," care News.
I

i

.OR SALt OK RtN"!

fOR RENT Three nice rooms for
!i: i t'ii: ekeeping, No. 11 South Hre-vui- .i

St. 7-- 1 1

FOR SALE Top notch White Leg-
horn ems for hatching. M. O. Dowd.

uLv w

COTTAGE FOR RENT $20.00 per
n,i'.. or will sell No. 10 S. Myers St.
Appiy ."ins i;. Ave.

FRONT ROOM nicely furnished
v i ii in cud. No. 302 N. Tryon.

TWO HORSES and buggy for sale.
A;i!v in J. C. Kebman, Seversville.

7 1

FOR SALE Cheap, cow or field
peas. I have several hundred hu.
each hiipoorviil and Blue Goose.and
other varieties. Wire or write me for
prii-e- and samples. J. T. Walker,
Memphis. Tenn. C--

FOR RENT modern cottage
on Smiih siri't t between Sth and 9th.
Apply l. H. Anderson. 7--

FOR RENT Ten-roo- dwelling,
o"7 North Trvon. Apply to R. 13. Al-

exander. 31-t- f

FOR SALE Three farms, two in
Taw Creek, one in Hopewell. Will sell
C he;, p. See .J. 1). McCall. 7-- 2t

FOR RENT Five-roo- on N. Bre-
vard St. The house is on the car line.
Apply S. P.. McLaughlin. 'Phone 57.

FOR SALE Eight-roo- modern
dwelling, close in, $3500. Five-roo- m

tin .'lorn cottage, new on same lot,
SU"'"i. The two for $5000. C. M. Car-S..-

7--

FOR SALE CHEAP Good second-
hand Remington typewriter. Can be
teen at Xews office. 2-- tf

FOR SALE Peter Henderson's Pen-d'-ro.-- a

and Crimson Cushion tomato
plants. 315 East Seventh. 'Phone
no;. 7-- it

FIRST-CLASS- r ROOMS with board.
Reasonable rates, central location. Ad-
dress E. F. Bolton, 4G West 36th St.,

w York City.

A FEW OFFICES to rent In new,
Law Building. See L. W. Humphrey,
secretary. 17-- tf

FOR SALE At bargain, fine violin-cHl- o.

'Phone No. G&G. 6--

TWO DWELLINGS for rent No.
239 West Trade, C rooms and bath (up
one flight); No. 708 Smith St., 6 rooms,
line garden. S. Wittkowsky. 21-t-f

MISCELLANEOUS
LOST Kappa Alpha pin. "O. B. C."

initials on back. Return to News of-

lice. Reward. 7-- 3t

47c PICTURE SALE starts Wednes-
day at Little-Long'- s. 7-- lt

CONN SLIDE Trambone, silver
plated, comparatively new, at a sacri-
fice. F. H. Andrews, 211 East Trade
St. 7--

LOST On North Myers street car,
between Dilworth and Little-Lon- g

Co's. a lady's Elgin gold watch, with
initial "M." Liberal reward for re-
turn to News office. C-- 2t

FANCY BASKET sale all week at
Lil 7-- lt

WE SIGN everything except Notes
Timmons & Butt. Opp. Gem Hotel.

'PHONE 370 for the best oak and
pine stove wood.

LOST OR STOLEN Saddle from
Southern slock yard. Reward for re-
turn to Cochran stables. 6-- 2t

SPECIAL ?5.00 and $7.50 Skirt Sale
this week at Little-Long's- . 7-- lt

WANT TO DO your screen repair-
ing. Workmanship guaranteed. Phone
11';:. A. E. Cohen.

QUEEN CITY Laundry, 243 West
Trade. Shirts 10c; collars 2c; Cuffs
4 c.

Ascnison
AtchlKou I'M
Haiti more & Ohio
Canadian Pacific;
(JhesapeaK & ULio ''
Chicago ite Alton
Chicago & (jl real W extern. ...
E; ie
Erie Pfd
Kock Island
Illinois Central
Louisville & Nashville
Manhattan
Mexicau Central
Missouri Pacific
Mit&ourl Kaunas T
New York Central
Norfolk Western
Ontario A Western
r'enutylvaiila lie.!..
Heading iu-i- '
Heading Pfd
St. Paul ill"? 4SoiUUern Pacific
Kontliera Hallway . H.'4Southern Hallway Perferred.
Texas Sc Pacific l'"7i
Union Pacific
Wabash . w- -

Wabash P'fd 174nmaiamated t'oupcr . Oil
Brooklin K.-tpi- Transit. :.;
Colorado fc'uei jt Iron
Coil Ga
Peoples Gassugar
Blosa iron A Kteel
TenesKee Coal Iron
United Htatets Leather
United State Steel ...
United States Steel Preierred.
Western Union . &i
Virginia Carolina Chemical...va. isrolinq Cheilites Pi'd
Northern Pacific
Smelters
Anaconda Copper

Charlotte Cotton Market.
(Corrected hy Sanders, Orr & Co.)

Good middling ioy2
Strict middling 101.4
Middling ini
Stains c to 8c

We Will Buy
.r Cray Mfg. Co., Mill stock, (X.C.)

10 Henrietta Mill stock, (N'.C.)
10 Commercial National Bank, (N.C.)

We Will Sell
17 Imperial Mill stock. (N.C.)
10 Cerman American Pref'd, . (X.C.)
50 Pacolet 1'iefd, (N.C )

100 Highland Turk Mill stock.
rroi d, (X.C.)

ir Oast on Mfg. Co. Mill stock (N.C.)
0 North State Fire Ins Co, (N.C.)

no Hrown Mfg. Co., Mill stock (X.C.)
20 Mayes Mfg. Co., Mill stock (X.C.)
2n American Trust Co., stock, (X.C.)
20 Flint Mfg. Co., Mill stock, (X.C.)

1 f you want to hny or sell Securities
list your wants with us.

SOUTHERN SECURITIES & TRUST
COMPANY.

15 South College St. Charlotte, N. C.

Wooten & Co.
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Inside and Cteide Repairing.
Upholstering, Cabinet Work and Fur- -

nitui ; Repairing.
33 West Fourth St. 'Phone 437.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

for

Typewriter
Supplies

and

Office
Necessities

also

General and Fancy Sationery
For All Occasions.

Pound & Moore Co.

229 So. Trvon St. 'Phone No. 40. W
J

Smart Ties
Extra fine Patent Vamp and

Dull Quarter, Plain Toe. and
Light Welt Sole a winner.
Width B to E, size 1 to 7. Price
$3.00.

This is our leader, and hy
getting them in large qauntities
we affect quite a saving. This
saving is our customers', ours
is in the increased business.

All the new styles arriving.
Great Bargains every day.

GILMER -- MOORE
COMPANY

T
Statement

HOME FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Greensboro, N. C.

Condition December 31st, 1907, as
Shown hy Statement Filed.

Amount of capital paid up
in cash $ 500,000.00

Amount Ledger Assets De-

cember 31st previous

newed during year,
in force..... 3,401,293.00

ASSETS
Mortgage Loans on Real

Estate $ 31,715.00
P.ook valu of Ponds and

Stocks 39,616.67
Deposited in Trust Compa-

nies and Ranks not on
interest 9,498.85

Agents' balances, repre-
senting business writ-
ten suhsecnent to Octo-
ber 1, 1907 4,770.04

Agents' balances, repre-
senting business written
prior to October 1,
1907 281.94

All other assets, detailed
in statement 400. "9

Total Ledger Assets as
per balance $ 86,283.09

LIABILITIES
Xet amount of unpaid loss-

es and claims $ 30.00
Unearned Premiums 29,384.62
All other .Liabilities as

detailed in statement... 3,000.00

Total amount of all Lia-
bilities except Capital $ 32.414.C2

Capital actually paid up in
cash 50,000.00

Surplus 3,868.47

Total $ 86,283.09
BUSINESS IX NORTH CAROLINA

IN 1907.
Fire Risks written, $1,801,-(:!8.0- 0;

Premiums receiv-
ed 32,031.85

Losses incurred lire, $12,- -

436.r3; paid 12,406.53
Iosses now unpaid 30.00

President, R. L. Holt; secretary, A.
W. McAlister; Home Oflice 112 East
Market street, Greensboro, N. C; at-

torney for service. Officers of Compa-
ny, Greensboro, N. C; Business Man-
ager for North Carolina, Home Oflice.

State of North Carolina,
Insurance Department,

Raleigh. N. C, March 27, 1908.
I, James R. Young, Insurance Com-

missioner, do hereby certify that the
above is a true and correct abstract
of the statement of the Home Fire In-

surance Company, of Greensboro, N.
C, filed with this Department, showing
the condition of said company on the
31st day of December, 1907.

Witness my hand and official seal
the day and date above written.

JAMES R. YOUNG,
Insurance Commissioner.

Statement

SUN INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of New Orleans, La.
Condition December 31st, 1907, as

Shown by Statement Filed.
Amount of ca'iital paid

ui) in cash $ 500,000.00
Amount Ledger Assets

December 31st pre-
vious year 1,228,78-3- 3

Income From Policy-
holders, $:(" :::; n .

miscellaneous. 7 ! 3;

total 705,866.54
Disbursement- s- I ; Policy--

holders, $242,451,-45- ;
misce 1 1 a n e o 11 s,

$226,604.03; total 769,055.48
Fire Risks Written or

renewed dining year,
$98,525,578.00; in force 54,310,700.00

Marine and Inland Risks
Written or, renewed

during year, $8,990,- -

631; in force
ASSETS

P.ook value of Real Es-
tate $ 40,000.00

Book value of Bonds
and stocks $ 1,017,200.8S

Cash in Company's Office 40.98
Deposited in Trust Com-

panies and Banks not
on interest 17,081.36

Agents' balances, repre-
senting business wri-te- n

subseouent to Oc-

tober 1, 1907 88,720.93
Agents's balances, repre-rentin- g

business writ-
ten 'irior to October
1, 1907 1,600.00

All other assets, detail-
ed in statement 955.24

Total $1,105,599.39
Less Assets, not admit-

ted 73,790.88

Total admitted Assets. .$1,091,808.51
LIABILITIES.

Xet amount of unpaid
losses and claims $ 39,884.00

Unearned Premiums 382,853.12
Dividends due to stock-

holders 2,275.00
Reinsurance premiums . . 2,529.57

Total amount of all
Liabilities except Cap-
ital 427.541.69

Capital actually paid up
in cash 500,000.00

Surplus 164,266.82

Total Liabilities $1,091,808.51
BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA

IN 1907.
Fire Risks written, $527,-022.6- 0;

premiums re-
ceived $ 7.S6S.93

Losses incurred fire, $3,- -

264.09; paid $3,264.09
President, Charles Janvier; secreta-

ry, William P. Manse; Home Office,
308 Camp street, New Orleans, La.;
Attorney for service, Thomas A. Grif-
fith, Charlotte, N. C; Business Mana-
ger for North Carolina, J. C. Whitman
& Co., Atlanta, Ga.

State of North Carolina,
Insurance Department,
Raleigh, March 27, 190S.

I, James R. Young, Insurance Com-

missioner, do hereby certify that the
the above is a true and correct ab-

stract cf the statement of the Sun
Insurance Company, of New Orleans,
La., filed with this Department, show-
ing the condition of said company on
the 31st day of December, 1907.

Witness my hand and official seal
the day and date above written.

JAMES R. YOUNG,
Insurance Commissioner.

IN MEMORIAM.

J. H. Garrison.

Whereas the Great Spirit of our
Heavenly Father, the Ruler and Pre-
server of the universe, who doth all
things well, did see fit, on March
31st, 1908, to send the Angel of
Death, to the Hunting Grounds of
Charlotte, there to hover around the
Wigwam of our beloved brother, J. H.
Garrison, and summoned his soul
from this toilsome, troublesome for-
est of life to that happy hunting
ground above, there to basque in the
smiles of the Great Spirit throughout
the endless ages of eternity, There-
fore, be it resolved,

1st. That under this afflicting dis-
pensation of the Great Spirit we all
feel that our beloved order has sus-
tained a loss of an efficient chief, and
that there has been a stump made
vacant in our order that will never
again be filled, for in all his walks
of life he was as wise as a serpent
and harmless as a dove, and in all
his intercourse with his fellowmen
he practiced the principle of our be-
loved order, freedom, friendship and
charity.

2nd. I hat. we the chiets and mem-
bers of Pocahontas Tribe, No. 29, Im-
proved Order of Red Men, doth here-
by extend our heartfelt sympathy to
the bereaved family and relatives of
our deceased brother, and commend
them to the care of the Great Sa-che- n,

who presides over all nations,
kindreds and people, who's eyes never
slumber nor sleep.

3rd. May each and every one so
live that when they too shall be call-
ed upon to land their frail barks be
yond life's sea, that they may he
permitted to assemble with their
loved ones around that great council
fire above that burnetii forever and
ever in righteousness.

4th. That a copy of these resolu-
tions be spread upon the minutes of
our tribe and a copy sent, the speak
ing papers of the hunting ground,
and also a copy to the family of our
deceased brother.

C. M. BERRYIIILL,
For Committee.

To-da- y 's
Markets

New, York, April 7. Although Liv-
erpool came no lower than due and
reported sales of 8,000 bales, our mar-
ket opened 3 to 4 points down on over-
night selling orders due to yesterday's
decline and has been reactionary all
day. Selling of a large block of May
around noon caused a further depres-
sion of the old crop positions. Octo-
ber was not so weak and the whole
list stood the liquidation pretty well
considering the lack of outside specu-
lation. The weather map was favora-
ble. Receipts at the gulf points more
liberal and the news generally rather
favored the bears. Reports from the
dry goods districts were somewhat pes-
simistic. The cotton yarn market has
gone from bad to worse. The market
seems to be pretty well sold out at
the moment, and a rally of 15 points
would seem to be in order.

J. S. BACHE & CO.

Heyward & Clark's Letter.
J. S. Bache & Co.'s Letter.

New Orleans, La., April 7. Liver-
pool fully conformed to yesterday's de-

cline on our side; futures are 5 down,
spot 7 lower. Sales 8,000. Indifference
and neglect are the principal reasons
for the decline now that actual adverse
cotton facts are probably discounted.
This utter lack of confidence and of
speculative enterprise is particularly
harmful now that with the approach of
Easter time, chances for support by
doings in actual cotton are greatly less-- 1

ened. It is thought that after Easter
the demand for actual cotton will im-

prove, but meanwhile the bears seen
to have it all their own way. The
markets have to work through two dull
weeks, during which bad weather alone
appears to be a possible bullish agent.
Were it not for the fact that the rings
are short and that declines now can
only come from fresh selling day by
day the markets might give way more
rapidly. We opened slightly lower but
other markets broke badly and invited
selling here which brought prices
about 9 points down. Weather condi-
tions during the past 24 hours were
generally favorable . Indications point

Score by innings:
R. II. E.

Carolina .. ..0 1100000 x 2 G 3
Virginia 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 1

Summary Earned runs, Carolina, 1;
Virginia, 1. Struck out, by Fulenweid-
er, 9; Susong, 2; Walker 6. Bases-o-
balls, off Fulenweider, 4; Susong, 3;
Walker, 1. Hit by pitched ball, Cole
and Pearson. First base on errors,
Carolina, 1; Virginia, 2. Left on bases,
Carolina, 9; v irginia, S.

Umpire, Holt.
Time of game: Two hours and a

half.
Attendance 3.S00.

EPISCOPAL DISTRICT MEETING.

The first service of the Mecklenburg
district of the convocation of Char-lott- o

will be held in the church of the
Holy Comforter in Dilworth at 8
o'clock tomorrow evening. This ser-
vice will consist of evening prayer and
sermon by Rev. Chas Fetter, of Rock-ham- .

The meeting will continue
Thursday morning and afternoon and
he concluded Thursday evening by a
missionary service with three short ad-
dresses by Rev. Harris Mallinckrodt,
Rev. Chas. W. Fetter and Mr. Morgan
B. Spier.

The Mecklenburg district includes
jthe following Episcopal parishes and
I missions:

St. Peters, Holy Comforter, St. Mar-- I

tin. Chapel of Hope, St. Andrews, in
Charlotte; St. Mark's . Bristow; St.

I Paul's, Monroe; St. Timothy, Union
county; St. Davids, Laurmburg; Cal-
vary, Wadesboro; Messiah, Ansonville;
St. Paul's, Hamlet; and unorganized
missions in Mooresville, Springfield
Mills and Laurel Hill.

Charlotte Produce Market.
(Corrected by R. II. Field & Co.)

Chickens spring 2025
Turkeys per lb 1214
Geese per head 4550
Hens per head 4045
Ducks 25
Butter 1567)20
Eggs 12 12

Here comes the Spring Winds to
chap, tan and freckle. Use Pinsealve
Carbolized. (Act like a poultice) for
cuts, sores, burns, chapped skin. For
sale by S. L. Alexander & Co.

At The Bijou, Today and To-

morrow, Pathe's Latest Pro-
duction, Champagne In-

dustry and Modern
Sculptors.

Beautifully Hand Colored.

t

W. H. C. BARK LEY, Prop.
9

I Maymil Good ! I

The following letter shows the character of the guarantee
that goes with every Suit ordered from the Carolina Pressing
Club:

CAROLINA PRESSING CLUB,
Charlotte, N. C.

Gentlemen: If any of the coats we made for your customers
during the past year have not held their shape or the linings have
lot given satisfactory wear, we request that you send the coat
to us and we will make the front satisfactory by either putting
In a new front or making a new coat, and if the linings have not
given satisfactory service we will be pleased to reline free of
charge. Yours Vsry truly,

E. V. PRICE & CO.

Suits made to order $18 to $50 and every detail of quality,
fit and workmanship covered by a guarantee that protects.

Orders left now will be ready for delivery by Easter.

Carolina Pressing Club

Bell "p'
SatkffurtnrvL BST

t
i

227 N. Tryon St.


